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S. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granxted to ier
Majesty, for Steam communication during the season of 1896. 1 ., from the opening to
the closing of navigation, between Prince Edward I sland and the mainland, for the year
ending 30thx June. 1897.

9. Resolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding Twelve tihousaxnd tive hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majestv, for Steam connununication during the year 1896, i.e., from the
opening to the closing of navigation, between Gaspe Basin and Dalhousie, foi the
vear ending 30th June, 1897.

10. R esolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Steam communication during the seasonx of 1896, .C., fron the opening to
the closing of navigation. between Pictou and Cheticamp, fo the year ending 3Uth
June, 1897.

11. Resolved, That a sumu not exceeding Thiree thousand dollars le granted te ier
Majestv, for Steam communic'ation1 during the season of 1896, /.e., fromiit, he opening to

the closing of navigation, between St. Johni and Minas Basin ports, for the vear' endiing
:0th June, 18 97.

12. Resolved, 'Fiat a sum not exceeding Seven thousantd dollars he granted to Hier
Majesy, for Stean service during the season of 196, i.î, fromii the openi ng to tle
closing of navigation. between Baddeck, Grand Narrows, and Iona, daily : hetweenl St.
Peter's and Port Mulgrave between Grand Narrows, East B1ay and Irisi ('ve. for the
vear ending :30th June, 1897.

13. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be graited to ler
Majestv, for Steai commuication during thxe season of 1896, i.,., for not less thxain :32
full round trips between St. John and Halifax, via Yarmnouthx and oth r way ports, fori
the year ending 30th June, 1897.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hunidred dollars be

granted to Her _lajesty. for Steam communication froi the lst .1 uv, 1896, to thxe -30tl

June, 1897, between Pictou, Murrav Harhour. Georgetown an(d Montague Bridge, for
thie vear ending 30th June, 1897.

15. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousaid dollars be granted to Fer
Majesty, fo Steam comitunicatioii froi lst d uv. 1896. to 30tii June, I897, hei ween
Grand Manan and the mainland, for the yeir ending 3Oth Jiune, I897.

16. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Five tlousand lars be graitel to Her
Majestv, for Steam communication from Lst April, 1896, to 31st Marclh. 1897, between

Port MÌulgrave, Arichat anci Canso. and Ietw een Port Mulgrave ami Gnuyshoro ad
from lst April to 30th November, 1896, between Port Mulgrave aidi Poit lood, for tli
year ending 30th June, 1897.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted tii H er

Majesty, to meet expenses in connection with Superintendence of Insurance, fir thxe

year ending 30th June. 1897.
18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-sev en thiusand dollars be granted

to Her Majesty, for G eological Survey-Exploration and survey -Printing aid pub-
lication of Reports and Maps, &c.-Wages of Assistant Explorers, )raughtsmxern, Clerks,
and others-Persons having special and professional or teclinical qualifica-

tions, as defined by the Geological Survey Act-3 Vict., Chap. 2, Clause 1- may
be employed and inay be paid out of this vote at a rate of more thxant :400 per,
annum (notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Civil Service Act or any Act

in amendnent thereof)-Purchase of specinens, books, instruments. statioineiy, mappmg
materials, maintenance of museuii, laboratory apparatus, chemicals, express charges,

telegrams, &c.-Advance to Explorers, S60,00 ; To provide for continuirxg Artesian

boring in the North-west Territories, 87,000, for the year ending 3Oth June., 1897.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-tiree thousand four hunîdred and

forty-six dollars be granted to Heu Majestv, for Indians-( )ntariî and Quebec-R1elief

of distress, and seed grain, Province of Quebec, $3,500 : Relief of distress, and inedical

attendance, Octario, S800 Blankets and clothing, Ontario and (Quebec, S700; Schools,

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, ,33,S00 ; Salarie, of Chiefs at Cape Croker


